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ANIMAL MODELS
Mice Haploinsufficient for Ets1 and Fli1 Display
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E26 transformation-specific 1 (ETS1) and friend leukemia integration 1 (FLI1) are members of the ETS
family of transcription factors, of which there are 28 in humans. Both genes are hemizygous in Jacobsen
syndrome, an 11q contiguous gene deletion disorder involving thrombocytopenia, facial dysmorphism,
growth and mental retardation, malformation of the heart and other organs, and hearing impairment
associated with recurrent ear infections. To determine whether any of these defects are because of
hemizygosity for ETS1 and FLI1, we characterized the phenotype of mice heterozygous for mutant alleles
of Ets1 and Fli1. Fli1þ/� mice displayed mild thrombocytopenia, as did Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� animals. Fli1þ/�

and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice also displayed craniofacial abnormalities, including a small middle ear cavity,
short nasal bone, and malformed interface between the nasal bone process and cartilaginous nasal
septum. They exhibited hearing impairment, otitis media, fusions of ossicles to the middle ear wall, and
deformed stapes. Hearing impairment was more penetrant and stapes malformations were more severe in
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�mice than in Fli1þ/�mice, indicating partial functional redundancy of these transcription
factors during auditory development. Our findings indicate that the short nose, otitis media, and hearing
impairment in Jacobsen syndrome are likely because of hemizygosity for ETS1 and FLI1. (Am J Pathol
2015, 185: 1867e1876; http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ajpath.2015.03.026)
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Jacobsen syndrome (JS) is a dominant, polygenic disorder
caused by partial deletion of the long arm of chromosome
11.1 Estimated occurrence is 1 in 100,000 births, and clinical
features include facial dysmorphism, thrombocytopenia and
platelet dysfunction, malformation of the heart and other
organs, growth and psychomotor retardation, and hearing
impairment.1 Thrombocytopenia in JS and the related Paris-
Trousseau syndrome is associated with bone marrow dys-
megakaryopoiesis, high platelet volume, and giant a granules
in platelets.2,3 The hearing impairment is associated with
recurrent/chronic middle ear inflammation (otitis media).4 JS
deletions have a breakpoint at or telomeric to 11q23.3, and
the approximately 14-Mb minimal deleted region for
expressing the JS phenotype includes 174 genes.1 Some
correlations between the clinical phenotype and extent of the
stigative Pathology.
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deletion have been observed,4 but few of the genes respon-
sible for specific aspects of JS have been identified.

The 28 human E26 transformation-specific (ETS) tran-
scription factors contain a winged helix-turn-helix DNA
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binding domain that recognizes a 50-GGA(A/T)-30 motif.5

ETS1 was identified as the cellular homolog of an oncogene
from avian erythroblastosis virus.6e8 Friend leukemia inte-
gration 1 (Fli1) was identified as the site of viral integration in
mouse erythroleukemia.9,10 ETS1 and FLI1 are located <100
kb apart on chromosome 11 (GRCh38) and are from different
subfamilies within the ETS gene family.5 The orthologous
murine genes, Fli1 and Ets1, encode proteins sharing 30%
amino acid identity10 and have similar patterns of expression,
beginning soon after gastrulation.11,12 At embryonic day 8
(e8), Fli1 is expressed in migrating neural crest and in
mesenchymal cells of the cephalic region derived from the
neural crest.12 At e9, Ets1 is expressed in mesencephalic
neural crest cells and at e10 to e15 in mesenchymal cells of
developing organs.11

Insights into the functions of Fli1 and Ets1 have been ob-
tained via the study of mice carrying mutant alleles. Fli1�/�

animals die at e11.5 of intracranial hemorrhage.13 Their fetal
livers contain an abnormally high number of megakaryocyte
progenitors, and these form colonies with an immature
phenotype in vitro.13 Fli1þ/� megakaryocytes have a disorga-
nized demarcation membrane system, vacuolization, and fused
a-granules.14 In Paris-Trousseau syndrome, hemizygous loss of
FLI1 causes dysmegakaryopoiesis, with transient low or mon-
oallelic expression of FLI1 in megakaryocyte progenitors pro-
posed as the mechanism leading to haploinsufficiency.15 Thus,
Fli1 has important roles in both vascular development and
platelet production by megakaryocytes.

Ets1�/� mice display an abnormally high rate of perinatal
mortality, and 50% survive to 4 weeks of age.16 Adult Ets1�/�

mice are viable and fertile and have normal numbers of platelets
but few natural killer cells and abnormal T and B lympho-
cytes.16,17 Ets1�/� mice display large membranous ventricular
septal heart defects at e15.5 to e17.5,18 indicating that the
congenital heart defects in JS may be because of hemizygosity
for ETS1. Thus, Ets1 has important roles in heart development,
natural killer cells, and B and T lymphocytes.

In the course of studying mice with mutations in Fli1 and
the closely related ETS family transcription factor, Erg,14 we
noticed that animals heterozygous for mutations in both
genes exhibited craniofacial abnormalities (data not shown).
This led us to speculate that ETS transcription factors might
play a broader role in craniofacial development than currently
appreciated. Given the link between FLI1 and JS, and its
close physical proximity to ETS1 on chromosome 11, we
hypothesized that combined haploinsufficiency for ETS1 and
FLI1 might underpin some features of JS, particularly the
craniofacial abnormalities. We, therefore, elected to generate
and characterize animals heterozygous for a null allele of
Ets1 and a severely hypomorphic allele of Fli1. These mice
displayed a short nasal bone and malformed nasal septum,
small middle ear cavity (MEC), otitis media, malformed
stapes, and hearing impairment. This indicates that the
hearing impairment, otitis media, and short nasal bone in JS
patients are likely because of haploinsufficiency for ETS1
and FLI1.
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Materials and Methods

Mice

Mice were bred and maintained at the Walter and Eliza Hall
Institute of Medical Research (Parkville, VIC, Australia).
Animals were group housed in microisolator cages on a 12-
hour light-dark cycle. The Ets1tm1Fwa19 and the Fli1tm1.1Dkw

mouse strains20 have been backcrossed at least 10 times to
C57BL/6J. Fli1tm1.1Dkw is a severe hypomorphic allele that
causes a phenotype similar to the null allele, Fli1tm1Adh,13,20

and is referred to as Fli1� herein. Experimental cohorts of
mice were generated by Ets1þ/� � Fli1þ/� crosses. Animal
experiments were approved by the Walter and Eliza Hall
Institute animal ethics committee and conformed to the
Australian Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals
for Scientific Purposes, edition 8, 2013.

Genotyping

The Ets1 locus was genotyped by PCR using common primer
50-TCTGAAGTCTTGACCCAGCTATCCTG-30 with either
wild-typeespecific primer 50-GAGAGACTCACTGAGAA-
GCCATTC-30 or mutant-specific primer 50-GCGCATGCTC-
CAGACTGCCTTG-30. Reactions (25 mL) contained genomic
DNA, 0.5 mmol/L each primer, 1� CoralLoad PCR buffer,
0.5� Q solution, 0.5 mmol/LMgCl2, 2 mmol/L dNTPs, and 2.5
U Taq DNA polymerase (all from Qiagen, Chadstone, VIC,
Australia). Separate reactions were performed for the wild-type
and mutant alleles. Reactions were subjected to an initial
denaturation of 94�C for 5 minutes, followed by 35 cycles at
94�C for 1 minute, 56�C for 1 minute, and 72�C for 1 minute,
with a final extension of 72�C for 10 minutes. PCR product
sizes were 450 bp for the wild-type allele and 350 bp for the
mutant allele.
Genotyping of Fli1 was performed by PCR with the com-

mon primer 50-GACCAACGGGGAGTTCAAAATGACG-30,
wild-typeespecific primer 50-GGAGGATGGGTGAGACG-
GGACAAAG-30, and mutant-specific primer 50-GGAAGT-
AGCCGTTATTAGTGGAGAGG-30 all in one reaction.
Reaction conditions were as above, with the exception that
PCR cycles were 94�C for 3 minutes, followed by 35
cycles of 94�C for 30 seconds, 60�C for 30 seconds, and
72�C for 30 seconds, followed by a final extension of 72�C
for 7 minutes. Product sizes were 309 bp for the wild-type
allele and 406 bp for the mutant allele.

ABR Data

Mice were auditory brainstem response (ABR) tested at 8 to
10 weeks of age. Although C57BL/6 mice harbor a Cdh23
mutation that causes age-related hearing loss,21 significant
impairment does not occur before 27 to 33 weeks of age,22

and in our hands, 8- to 10-week-old C57BL/6 mice from the
WEHI colony do not display elevated ABR thresholds.
ABRs were measured as described previously.23,24 Briefly,
ajp.amjpathol.org - The American Journal of Pathology
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micewere anesthetized by i.p. injection of 100mg/kg ketamine
and 20 mg/kg xylazine, and their eyes were moistened with
Lacri-Lube (Allergan, Parsippany, NJ). Body temperature was
maintained with a 37�C heat pad. A custom-made faraday
chamber was placed inside a Habitest isolation cubicle (model
H10-24A;Coulbourn Instruments,Whitehall, PA).A free-field
magnetic speaker (model FF1; Tucker Davis Technologies,
Alachua, FL) was placed 10 cm from the left pinna. Computer-
generated clicks (100-microsecond duration, with a spectrum
of 0 to 50 kHz) and 3-millisecond pure-tone stimuli of 4, 8, 16,
and 32 kHz were presented with maximum intensities of 100-
dB sound pressure level (SPL). ABRs were recorded differ-
entially using subdermal needle electrodes (S06666-0;
Rochester Electro-Medical, Inc., Lutz, FL) positioned at the
vertex of the skull (þve), left cheek (�ve), and hind leg
(ground). ABRs were averaged over 512 repetitions of the
stimulus using BioSig software (Tucker Davis Technologies).
The ABR threshold was defined as the lowest intensity stim-
ulus that reproducibly elicited a wave III ABR.

Histological Data

Cochlear and middle ear histological data were collected as
described previously.25,26 Briefly, 8- to 10-week-old mice
were euthanized by i.p. injection of 400 mg/kg ketamine and
80 mg/kg xylazine. The right atrium was incised, and
phosphate-buffered saline was perfused via a cannula inserted
into the left ventricle for 5 minutes, followed by 10% neutral-
buffered formalin for 5 minutes. Bullae were dissected and
fixed for 1 hour, washed inTris-buffered saline, and decalcified
in 10% EDTA in phosphate-buffered saline for 5 days at 4�C.
Bullaewere paraffin embedded, and sections (2mm thick)were
cut using amicrotome.Sternumsof perfusedmicewerefixed in
10%neutral-buffered formalin for 1 day, decalcified in Fronine
fastcal decalcifying solution (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Taren
Point, NSW, Australia) for 2 to 3 hours, and embedded in
paraffin before dividing into sections. Coronal sections of the
head were obtained from the Australian Phenomics Network
Histopathology and Organ Pathology Service (Parkville, VIC,
Australia). All sections were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin and imaged with a DM1000 compound microscope
(Leica Microsystems, North Ryde, NSW, Australia) and a
DFC450 C camera (Leica Microsystems).

X-Ray Microcomputed Tomography

X-ray microcomputed tomography was conducted using an
Xradia machine MicroXCT-200 (Xradia Inc., Pleasanton, CA).
An X-ray closed-tube source with a Tungsten target was oper-
ated at 60 kV tube voltage and power of 10W. The sample was
placed at 120mm from the source and 20mm from the detector.
The imaging detector was a charge-coupled device camera
coupled with a scintillator system and 10� objective lens. The
samplewas scannedbyacquiring361projections at equal angles
through an angular range of 180 degrees using TXMController
software (Xradia Inc.). Each projection image was recorded in
The American Journal of Pathology - ajp.amjpathol.org
10 seconds. Each imagewas corrected for the dark current image
and for the nonuniform illumination in the imaging system,
determined by taking a reference image of the beam without
sample. A filtered back projection algorithm was then used to
reconstruct the acquisition data to generate a three-dimensional
image using TXMReconstructor software (Xradia, Inc.). After
the reconstruction process, the distribution of the linear attenu-
ation coefficient was obtained along the section of the sample
crossed by the radiation. The total reconstructed volume con-
tained 512� 512� 512 voxels, with the voxel size of 4.6 mm3.
Three-dimensional data were computed with TXM3Dviewer
software (Xradia, Inc.) and segmented with Avizo software
version 6.2 (Visualization Sciences Group/FEI, Hillsboro, OR).

Skull Measurements

Micewere sacrificed by carbon dioxide asphyxiation.After skin
removal, heads were placed in ethanol for 7 days and then in
acetone for 7 days. After rinsing in water and 95% ethanol,
samples were stained with 0.015% (w/v) Alcian Blue, 0.005%
(w/v) Alizarin Red, 5% (v/v) acetic acid, and 95% (v/v) ethanol
for 10 days. Samples were cleared in 1% KOH and 20%
glycerol at 37�C for 2 to 3 days, then at room temperature for 2
months. Measurements of skull dimensions, as defined by
Richtsmeier et al,27 were taken with a J.B.S. 150-mm digital
Vernier caliper (VWR International,Murarrie, QLD,Australia),
according to the protocol described by Odgren et al.28

Hematological Analysis

Blood was collected from the retro-orbital plexus into
Microtainer tubes containing EDTA (BD Biosciences, San
Jose, CA). Platelet counts and volumes were determined
using an Advia 2120 analyser (Siemens Medical Solutions,
Bayswater, VIC, Australia). Megakaryocytes were counted
in 10 fields at �200 magnification per sternum, and the
average number of megakaryocytes per field was calculated.

Statistical Analysis

Platelet counts, megakaryocyte counts, ABR thresholds, and
skull measurements were compared using one-way analysis of
variance to determine whether there was a significant difference
betweenwild-type,Ets1þ/�,Fli1þ/�, andEts1þ/�Fli1þ/�mice.
When a significant difference was found, all genotypes were
compared with each other using the Dunnett multiple-
comparison test. Statistical tests were performed using Prism 6
for Mac OS X software version 6.0f (GraphPad Software Inc.,
La Jolla, CA).

Results

Haploinsufficiency for Fli1 Causes Thrombocytopenia

Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice were viable as adults. Unlike Ets1þ/�

littermates, which had normal numbers of platelets in their
1869
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Figure 1 Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice are
thrombocytopenic. A: Peripheral blood platelet
counts. B: Platelet volumes. C: Sternum megakar-
yocyte densities. Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice
have mild thrombocytopenia but normal platelet
volumes and megakaryocyte densities. Data are
given as means � SEM. N Z 22 to 33 mice per ge-
notype for platelet number and volume; NZ 6 mice
per genotype for megakaryocyte density. *P < 0.05
versus wild type.

Carpinelli et al
peripheral blood, Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice exhibi-
ted mild thrombocytopenia at 8 weeks of age (Figure 1A).
There was a 12% reduction in mean peripheral blood platelet
count in Fli1þ/� mice and a 19% reduction in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

mice. Mean platelet volume was normal in mice of all geno-
types (Figure 1B). To determine whether a reduction in bone
marrow megakaryocytes was the cause of thrombocytopenia
in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice, these cells were exam-
ined by light microscopy of sternum sections. Megakaryocytes
were present in normal numbers (Figure 1C), and no obvious
morphological abnormalities were detected (data not shown).

Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� Mice Are Hearing Impaired

The ABR represents the summation of brain neural activity
induced by repeated sound stimuli. The ABR threshold is
the quietest stimulus that reproducibly elicits a response and
is closely related to the threshold of hearing.29 ABRs,
induced by mixed-frequency (click) stimuli at 100-dB SPL,
were of normal shape and size in Ets1þ/�, Fli1þ/�, and
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice (Figure 2A). However, the mean click
ABR threshold was elevated by 15-dB SPL in Fli1þ/� mice
and 34-dB SPL in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice (Figure 2B).
Hearing impairment was partially penetrant in Fli1þ/� mice
and fully penetrant in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. Mean ABR
thresholds to single-frequency stimuli between 4 and 32
kHz were elevated by 11- to 16-dB SPL in Fli1þ/� mice and
25- to 32-dB SPL in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice (Figure 2C).
Ets1þ/� mice had normal hearing.

Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� Mice Have Middle Ear
Abnormalities

We next investigated the pathological basis of the hearing
impairment in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. Sound is
delivered through the middle ear to the inner ear, or co-
chlea, composed of both osseous and membranous spirals.
Within the membranous spiral, sensory hair cells convert
sound into electrochemical signals that traverse the audi-
tory nerve upwards to the temporal lobe of the brain.
Histological sections through the cochlea were examined
by light microscopy to determine whether abnormalities of
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this structure were responsible for hearing deficits in
Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. No abnormalities were
detected in the organ of Corti, containing the sensory hair
cells, or in Rosenthal canal, containing the auditory neu-
rons (Figure 3, A, C, E, and H). Because the magnitude of
hearing impairment in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice
was consistent with failed transmission of sound through
the middle ear,30 we next examined this structure
(Figure 3, B, D, F, G, I, and J). The MEC in Fli1þ/� and
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�mice was lined by inflamed epithelium and
contained cells with the multilobed nuclei characteristic of
granulocytes. This inflammation of the middle ear is
known as otitis media and is associated with conductive
hearing loss.31 This may have been the result of infection
or underlying immunological abnormalities. The abnormally
small size of the MEC in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice
(Figure 4, AeD) may have rendered the mice susceptible to
otitis media or exacerbated the presentation of this
phenotype.
To determine whether Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

hearing impairment was because of failure of sound
transmission by the ossicles, these bones were examined
under a dissecting microscope. No abnormalities were
observed in the malleus and incus (data not shown).
However, the stapes was mildly deformed in Fli1þ/� mice
and severely deformed in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice (Figure 4,
EeH). The stapes is a stirrup-shaped bone with a head that
contacts the incus and a footplate that contacts the oval
window of the cochlea. The stapedial artery passes
through the central obturator foramen, and the two arms
are called the anterior and posterior crura. The stapedial
muscle attaches at a protuberance on the posterior crus
called the tubercle. The Fli1þ/� stapes had slight thick-
ening of the anterior crus. The Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� stapes was
narrow, and the obturator foramen was almost closed. X-ray
microcomputed tomography imaging revealed that the stapes
footplate did not fit snugly into the oval window of the cochlea
in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice (Figure 4, IeL). An
abnormally wide black area is visible between the stapes
footplate and oval window in these scans. The Ets1þ/� stapes
was normal in its shape and fit into the oval window. These
results demonstrate that the stapes is malformed in Fli1þ/� and
ajp.amjpathol.org - The American Journal of Pathology
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Figure 2 Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice
have hearing impairment. A: Click auditory brain-
stem responses (ABRs) of wild-type, Ets1þ/�,
Fli1þ/�, and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. The 100-dB
sound pressure level (SPL) clicks elicit similar
ABR waveforms in mice of all genotypes, with the
five principle peaks labeled I to V. Thresholds (t),
or quietest stimuli that elicit a wave III ABR, are
elevated in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. B
and C: Mean click (B) and single-frequency ABR
thresholds (C) are elevated in Fli1þ/� mice and
further elevated in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. ABR
thresholds are statistically different at all fre-
quencies tested. N Z 10 to 11 mice of each ge-
notype at 8 to 10 weeks of age. *P < 0.05 versus
wild type. Horizontal lines in B indicate means.
Error bars in C indicate SEM.

Ets1 Fli1 Haploinsufficiency Models JS
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice, but do not immediately explain the
mechanism of hearing impairment in these mice, because the
malformed stapes might still be able to conduct sound to the
inner ear.

To determine whether the ossicular chain was able to
vibrate unimpeded, the ossicles from one animal of each
genotype were imaged in situ using microcomputed to-
mography. The Ets1þ/� ossicles were normal, but the
Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� ossicle chains were fused to
the middle ear wall (Figure 4, MeP). The Fli1þ/� incus
was fused at a site close to where it articulates with the
malleus, whereas the Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� stapes was fused at
the tubercle. These fusions may be related to the small size
of the MEC in these mice and would cause conductive
hearing loss.

Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� Mice Have a Short Nasal
Bone

Patients with JS have a facial dysmorphism characterized by
widely spaced eyes, drooping eyelids, coloboma, down-
slanting palpebral fissures, epicanthal folds, broad nasal
bridge, short nose, small ears, low-set posteriorly rotated
ears, and a V-shaped mouth.1 We hypothesized that Fli1þ/�

and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice may have other craniofacial ab-
normalities in addition to their small MECs. To assess
The American Journal of Pathology - ajp.amjpathol.org
craniofacial structure in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice,
Alizarin Rede and Alcian Blueestained skulls were
examined under a dissecting microscope. This revealed that
Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice have abnormally short
nasal bones (Figure 5, AeD). Furthermore, coronal sections
through the noses of these mice revealed abnormal junction
formation between the nasal bone ventral process and the
cartilaginous nasal septum (Figure 5, EeH). This distorted
the internal dimensions of the nasal cavity, possibly pre-
disposing the mice to otitis media. Through measuring the
dimensions of eight skulls of each genotype, we found that
Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice had significantly shorter
skulls, noses, nasal bones, and upper jaws than wild-type
mice (Figure 5, IeL). Their skull widths, inner canthal
distances, and lower jaw lengths were normal (data not
shown). There were no statistically significant differences
between Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� skull dimensions.
Discussion

Contiguous gene deletions in humans often lead to syn-
dromes with characteristic features, revealing roles for the
genes within the deleted interval in development and/or
particular biological processes. Deletions of human chro-
mosome 11q leading to JS have been well defined, yet the
1871
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Figure 3 Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice have otitis media. A, C, E, and H: Midmodiolar sections of middle cochlear turn reveal no abnormalities in the
organ of Corti (OC) or Rosenthal canal (RC). B, D, F, and I: Sections through the middle ear cavity (MEC) and cochlea (C) show that Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

MECs are lined by inflamed epithelia and contain cells not normally present. G and J: Higher-power images of the boxed regions reveal that some of these cells
contain multilobed nuclei characteristic of granulocytes (arrowheads). Images are representative of four ears per genotype. A and B: Wild type. C and D:
Ets1þ/�. EeG: Fli1þ/�. HeJ: Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�. Scale bars: 200 mm (A, C, E, and H); 500 mm (B, D, F, and I); 20 mm (G and J).

Carpinelli et al
contributions of individual genes to particular aspects of
this disease are still to be clarified. Herein, we used gene-
targeted mice to model hemizygous deletion of ETS1 and
FLI1 in JS. In so doing, we identified aspects of JS that can
be explained by combined deficiency for these transcrip-
tion factors and revealed previously undescribed roles for
ETS1 and FLI1 in craniofacial development, particularly
of the nasal bone, MEC, and ossicles.

Of the characteristic JS phenotypes, thrombocytopenia,
short nose, and hearing impairment were recapitulated in
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. Other features of JS, including
growth and psychomotor retardation, ocular, immuno-
logical, and hormonal problems, and malformations of the
heart, kidney, gastrointestinal tract, genitalia, central
1872
nervous system, and skeleton, are yet to be fully assessed
in the Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice, and will serve as the focus of
future studies.

Fli1 Haploinsufficiency Causes Thrombocytopenia

Fli1þ/� megakaryocytes have a disorganized demarcation
membrane system, vacuolization, and fused a-granules.14

Our results demonstrate that Fli1þ/� mice are mildly
thrombocytopenic. The difference in platelet counts be-
tween wild-type and Fli1þ/� mice is only statistically
significant when many mice are tested. This may explain
why Fli1þ/� thrombocytopenia was not detected previ-
ously.13,14 Defects in megakaryopoiesis are more severe
ajp.amjpathol.org - The American Journal of Pathology
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Figure 4 The middle ear is malformed in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. AeD: Light micrographs of hematoxylin and eosinestained sections
through the middle ear cavity (MEC) and cochlea (C). In Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice, the MEC is abnormally small. Images are representative of four
ears per genotype. EeH: Light micrographs of the right stapes. The Fli1þ/� stapes anterior crus is abnormally wide (arrowhead). The Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

stapes is narrow, and the obturator foramen is almost closed. Images are representative of eight wild-type, eight Ets1þ/�, 12 Fli1þ/�, and 12 Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

stapes. IeL: Microcomputed tomography (MicroCT) cross sections through the stapes footplate and oval window of the cochlea. The Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

stapes footplates do not fit snugly, with black space visible between the footplate and the oval window (arrowheads). Images representative of two wild-type,
one Ets1þ/�, one Fli1þ/�, and two Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� ears. MeP: Segmented X-ray MicroCT images of right ear ossicles with malleus colored yellow;
incus, blue; and stapes, orange. The Fli1þ/� incus and the Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� stapes are fused to the middle ear wall (green). A, E, I, and M: Wild
type. B, F, J, and N: Ets1þ/�. C, G, K, and O: Fli1þ/�. D, H, L, and P: Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�. N Z 1 ear per genotype (MeP). Scale bars: 500 mm (AeL);
460 mm (MeP).

Ets1 Fli1 Haploinsufficiency Models JS
in Ergþ/�Fli1þ/� mice than in Ergþ/� or Fli1þ/� mice,
indicating partial functional redundancy of these closely
related transcription factors.14 In contrast, thrombocyto-
penia is of equivalent severity in Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� and
Fli1þ/� mice. Combined with the observation that Ets1�/�

mice have normal platelet counts,16 these results indicate
that ETS1 is not required for megakaryopoiesis or platelet
production. These results support the hypothesis that
hemizygosity for FLI1 causes thrombocytopenia in JS
and Paris-Trousseau syndrome3 and indicate that hemi-
zygosity for ETS1 is unlikely to contribute to this
thrombocytopenia. JS platelets have giant a-granules2

and are deficient in dense bodies,32 and patients with
normal platelet counts exhibit prolonged bleeding times,4

indicating platelet dysfunction. Platelets from patients
heterozygous for FLI1 mutations are also functionally
The American Journal of Pathology - ajp.amjpathol.org
impaired, with reduced dense granule secretion and
impaired aggregation in response to a panel of agonists.33

Murine Fli1þ/� platelets have a normal lifespan14 and
volume (Figure 1), although studies to assess function are
yet to be performed.

FLI1 and ETS1 Play Partially Redundant Roles in
Auditory Development

Our work demonstrates that, unlike in the hematopoietic
system, FLI1 and ETS1 play partially redundant roles in
auditory development. Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice display
completely penetrant hearing impairment, whereas this
phenotype is partially penetrant in Fli1þ/� mice. Also,
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice display a more severely deformed
stapes than Fli1þ/� mice. Hearing impairment in Fli1þ/�
1873
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Figure 5 Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice have short nasal bones. AeD: Dorsal view of Alizarin Rede and Alcian Blueestained male mouse skulls with lower
jaws removed. The nasal bone (arrowheads) is short in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. EeH: Coronal sections through the nasal region of the skull were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin and imaged. Arrowheads indicate the point where the nasal bone process (pink) meets the cartilaginous nasal septum (purple). This
interface is malformed in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice, leading to distortion of the nasal cavity. A and E: Wild type. B and F: Ets1þ/�. C and G: Fli1þ/�. D and H:
Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�. IeL: Skull dimensions for four female and four male mice of each genotype at 8 to 10 weeks of age. Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice have short
skulls, noses, nasal bones, and upper jaws. Data are given as means � SEM (IeL). **P < 0.01 versus wild type; yyP < 0.01 versus Ets1þ/�. Scale bars: 2 mm (AeD);
500 mm (EeH).

Carpinelli et al
and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice is likely to be conductive, rather
than sensorineural, because the middle ear has multiple
abnormalities, whereas the cochlea appears normal on gross
histological examination. However, we cannot rule out
some degree of sensorineural involvement without more
detailed analysis of the cochlea. The MEC epithelium is
inflamed, and granulocytes are present. This may indicate
that an immune response has been mounted against infec-
tion or may be because of underlying immunological ab-
normalities. The small size of the MEC may impede
drainage through the Eustachian tube, leading to otitis
media. Alternatively, the malformed interface between the
nasal bone process and cartilaginous nasal septum and
distortion of the nasal cavity may predispose to otitis media.
The ossicles are sometimes fused to the middle ear wall,
the stapes is deformed, and the stapes footplate does not fit
snugly into the oval window of the cochlea. In wild-type
mice, fixation of the ossicles to the middle ear wall cau-
ses a 12- to 25-dB SPL hearing loss,30 which is of similar
1874
magnitude to the 11- to 34-dB SPL hearing impairment in
Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice. Thus, conductive hear-
ing impairment could arise because of ossicle fixation,
stapes malformation, otitis media, or a combination of
factors.

Hearing Impairment in JS Is Likely the Result of
Hemizygosity for ETS1 and FLI1

Hearing impairment in JS has previously been ascribed to
hemizygosity for TECTA,1 which encodes a component of the
tectorial membrane in the cochlea.34 However, hearing
impairment has been reported in six JS patients, with deletion
breakpoints telomeric to TECTA but centromeric to ETS1 and
FLI1.35e38 Furthermore, a splice site mutation in TECTA is
associated with recessive deafness and is predicted to cause
premature termination of protein translation,39 whereas
missense mutations in TECTA cause dominant deafness.40

These single amino acid substitutions may act in a
ajp.amjpathol.org - The American Journal of Pathology
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Ets1 Fli1 Haploinsufficiency Models JS
dominant-negative manner by disrupting interactions between
tectorin polypeptides.39 In mice, mutations encoding the
orthologous p.Y1870C and p.C1509G substitutions are also
dominant,41,42 whereas a Tecta-null allele causes recessive,
sensorineural deafness with tectorial membrane pathology.43

The recessive mode of inheritance and sensorineural basis of
the deafness associated with the null allele in mice indicate that
hearing impairment in JS is unlikely to be because of hemi-
zygosity for TECTA. The dominant mode of inheritance and
otitis media associated with ETS1 and FLI1 deficiency in mice
indicate that hearing impairment in JS is likely the result of
hemizygosity for ETS1 and FLI1.

Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� Mice Exhibit Disrupted
Craniofacial Development

The short nasal bone in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice is
likely to have the same etiology as the short nose in JS patients.1

However, unlike JS patients, who have widely spaced eyes,
inner canthal distance is normal in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/�

mice. Thus, not all aspects of JS facial dysmorphism are reca-
pitulated inFli1þ/� andEts1þ/�Fli1þ/�mice.Thismay indicate
that other hemizygous genes in JS, such as BARX2,44 contribute
to facial dysmorphism. During embryonic development, neural
crest cells migrate to the frontonasal process and branchial
arches (BAs), where they form the bones of the skull.45Fli1 and
Ets1 are expressed in neural crest cells at this stage.11,12,18 The
nasal boneandpremaxillaryboneof theupper jawdevelop in the
frontonasal process, whereas the maxillary and jugal bones of
the upper jaw, malleus, and incus develop in BA1.45 The MEC
develops from thefirst brachial pouch, and the stapesdevelops in
BA2.46 Ets1þ/� mice have a white belly spot,18 indicating a
defect in neural crestederived melanocyte progenitors.47 These
observations indicate that the craniofacial and middle ear ab-
normalities in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� may derive from
abnormal migration, proliferation, or differentiation of neural
crest cells in the frontonasal process, BA1, and BA.

In summary, we have demonstrated that FLI1 and ETS1
play partially redundant roles in craniofacial development,
particularly of the nose, MEC, and ossicles. The severity of
hearing impairment in Fli1þ/� and Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mice is
consistent with conductive loss. The ossicle defects, otitis
media, or both could cause conductive hearing loss. The
short nasal bone and malformed nasal septum may increase
susceptibility to otitis media. Our study also demonstrates
the utility of using mice haploinsufficient for multiple genes
to model a contiguous gene deletion disorder. The pheno-
type of the Ets1þ/�Fli1þ/� mouse indicates that hearing
impairment of JS patients is likely to be caused by hemi-
zygosity for FLI1 and ETS1, and resultant malformation and
inflammation of the middle ear.
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